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The following named gentlemen are authorised
to act as Agents fur Tim Statu Higuts Demo-ra- t,

and to receivo nd receipt for subscriptions
to tho paper :
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Continued from Pint Aie.J
tion with this subject the attention of
Congress is called to a singular and embar-
rassing conflict of laws. The Executive
Department of this Government has hith-
erto uniformly held, as it now holds, that
naturalisation, in conformity with the
Constitution and laws of the United State?,
absolves the recipient from-- allegiance to
the Iiritish Crown. Prussia and Great
Bri&tn hold that this doctrine is indo-fensibl- e,

and that he is not absolved by
our laws of naturalization ; and liritsh
Judges cito Courts and law authorities of
the United States in support of that theo-
ry, and against the position held by the
Executive authority of the United States.
This conflict perplexes the public mind
concerning the rights of naturalized citi-

zens, and impairs the national authority
abroad. I called attention to this subject
in my last annual message, and now again
respectfully appeal to Congress to dcclaro
the national will unmistakably upon this
important question.

THE SLAVE TRADE.

The abuse of our laws in the clandestine
prosecution cf the African slave trade
from American ports, or by American
citizens, has altogether ceased; and, un-

der existing circumstances, no apprehen-
sions of its renewal in this part of tho
world are entertained. Under these cir-

cumstances, it becomes a question wheth-
er wo shall not propose to Her Majesty's
Governmct a suspension or discontinuance
of the stipulations for maintaining a
naval force for the suppression of that
trade. Andrew Johnson.

"Washington, December 3, 1SG7.

What Radicalism lias Done.

Radicalisni has been in power only
about seven years, yet it has accomplished
much.

It has lowered the standard of citizen-
ship in eleven States, by forcing negro
suffrage by arm3 upon the unarmed peo-
ple of the South.

It has made oaths valueless and of no
effect, by cramming them down the throats
of unwilling and protesting millions!

- It has lowexed the standard of society,
by debasing practices !

It ha3 made vagabonds and homeless
outcasts of the black race, which once
fulfilled its mission in the progress and
advancement of the age.

It has led to the violent death of more
than & million human beings!

It has burdened the country with a
debt of many billions, which can never
be paid!

It has mortgaged pvery man's farm
and house to secure a yearly tribute to
the wealthy, which must endure for gen-
erations !

It has prostituted the former purity of
the judiciary, substituting partisan preju-
dices for law, and party malignancy for
justice I

It has rendered the poor man poorer
and the rich man richer !

It has set law at naught and overrid-
den cherished customs !

It hi3 established military despotism
over American citizens in times of pro-
found pence !

In fact, it ha3 plaved the devil effect
ually and 13 now dying its dog's death.

Awe sentinel.

Artless Simplicity. One of the
sweetest incidents we .have noticed for
many a day, and which shows the effect
of early training, assisted by a pure and
nndefiled imagination, has just fallen uq
der our observation. It b thus related :

"A lady visited New York city and saw
on the sidewalk a ragged, cold and hun
gry little girl, gazing wistfully at some
cakes in the shop window. She stopped,
and taking the little one by the hand led
her into the store. Though she was aware
that bread might be better for the cold
child than cake, yet desiring to gratify
the shivering and forlorn one, she bought,
and gave her the cake she wauted. She
procured a shawl and other articles of com
fort. The grateful little creature looked
the benevolent lady full in the face, and
with artless simplicity, saidt "Are you
God's wife V Did the most eloquent
speaker ever employ words to a better ad
vantage?

Beautiful and True. In an article
in Frazer's Magazine this brief but beau
tiful extract occurs :

"Education does not commence with
the alphabet. It begins with a mother's
look with a father's smile of approba-
tion or sign of reproof with a sister's
gentle pressure of the hand, or a brother's
noble act of forbearance with bird's
nest admired and not touched with creep-
ing ants and almost impassable emmets
with humming bees and great bee-hive- s-

with pleasant walks and shady lanes, and
with thoughts directed in sweet and kind
ly tones and words to mature to acts of
benevolence, to deeds of virtue, and to
the source of all good to God himself.

, Democrats ought to be satisfied. We
have the Senate, the Legislature, beat
the negro amendment, and iron nearly all
the money the iiepublicans staked on the
general result. CirclevUle (Ohio) Demo

' 'crat.

There is hardly any bodily blemish
Trhich a winning behavior will not con
ceal, and make tolerable ; and there is no
external grace which ill nature or affecta
tion will not deform.

An Irishman called in great haste udo
the doctor, stating that "Be jabbers, me
boy lim his swall d a mouse J ' "Then
DejaDpers, said ADernethy, "tell your
ioy Aim to swallow a cat."

Mrs. Lincoln is writing a book to be
entitled, "Five years in the White House:sr j
and to contain "startling and damaging'
&c.t &c.

.:;:-:.;.J.IS"otico.!.-
:

"TkTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'. WARNING
X the public against baying or trading for
eitner or four promissory notes made payable to

Thorntcn or bearer, for the sam ofthree hun-
dred and sevtnty -- five ($375,) dollars eaeh, and
bearing date. September 25th, 1867.

.Two of the above notes are payable in one year
irom date, an i two in two years from date.

The above notes were obtained by misrepresen
tation and wit hout consideration for value received,
tnereiors x wju not pay them. .

- , THOMAS MONTEITH.
Albany, Ongon, Oct. 11, 1867. v3n!7w4 -

JOB WORK yay aud eheaply done at
4&is Sea. : " -

MARBLE' YARD I

ALBANY, OREO ON.

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
GRAVE AND TOMBSTONES,

Of Every Stylo ami Pattern.
PEDESTALS, SLABS,

. MANTEL PIECES.
And Marble Work of A.". Kind.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SCULPTURING

THIS FINEST LETTEUINU!
THE HEST EXECUTED WOIIK

In the Ntntc ofOrcgoii !

All work dono at my Marble Yrl Is turned out
soas to give iwrfect satisfaction to my patron.
PURE WHITE, VERMONT, OR CALIFORNIA MARBLE

Will bo used as parties ordering work shall select

The Lowest Living I'rlceN
Will bo charged in ever instance.

Ordcri from any Part of the Stato will
bo Faumuliy and Promptly ruled.

Tim Jtl.illllLE VAIU
la jutt below Spreiigor's Pacific Hold, on the wtit
side of the street running from the river.

pSS" The public are invited to call at my shop
and examine specimen or work.

Albany, January 6, 1SC0.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

Quick Cures aud Moderate Charges

DR. W U. DOIIKKTY'g
Private Medical and tSurtical Institute

t'acraincnto treet, below Montgomery, oppoaitt
lite i'acitio Matt Meatu!m (.'. ofitce. I'ri

rate cntrauce on LexlcJors street, ran
I'raucUco, California.

Established expressly to afford the afllicUd
sou m l una sctenfiic medical aul, in the

treatment and cure of all Private
and Chronic Diseases, cases of'

secrecy and ull sexual
disorders.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

Da. V. K. Dohcrty returns his sincere thank
to bis numerous patieoU for their patronage, and
would lake tbis opportunity to remind them that
be continue to eontult at bU Institute for the cure
of rhronic dUeas cf the I,un. Lirer, Kidoeyi .
DijuUre and (jcuito--l rit.rr Orsans, and all
prirale diseases, riv Syphilis in all iu forms and
stages, Heminal Weakness, and all the horrid cr-ieiucn-

of slf-ahui- e. Uonorrhara. Gleet, Stric
tures, roturnal and Diurnal emUton, fexuai
Dehility, Dieaes of tie liack and lin, Inflm- -
mation of the Iiladderaud Kidneys, et?., etc. ; and
be hopes that bis lon experience and ucceful
practice will continue to mure him a hare of the
public patronage. Uy the pratire of many years
in F.uri'pe and the United KtaUo, be it enabled to
apply the tnost efficient and ruccful remedies
against diseases of all kinds, lie uses tin mercu-
ry, charges moderate, treats bis patients in a tor- -

rcct and honorable way, and has references of un
questionable reracity from men of kt.own respect
ability atd btgh standing in soriety. AH parties
consulting him by letter or otherwise, wi!J receive
the best and gentlest treatment and implicit crc
'J' .

TO FEMALES.
When a female is aClicted with dieasc, as weak

oess of the back and limbs, pain in the bend, dim-
ness of sight, loss of maaeular power, palpitation
of the heart, irritbiiity, nervousner , extreme uri
nary difficulty, derangement of dig?tive functions,
general debility, vaginitics, J1 diseases of the
womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other diseases
peculiar to females, she should go or writo at
once to tho celebrated female doctor, W. K. Do-bert- y,

at his Medical Institute, and consult him
about her troubles and disease. The Doctor is
effecting more runs than any other physician in
the tate of California. Let no false delicacy pre-Te- nt

you, but apply immediately and save your-
self from painful sufferings and premature death.
All married ladies, whose delicato health r other
circumstances prevent an increase in their farni
lice, should write orcall at Dr. .k. Dohcrty's Med
ical Institute, and they will receive every possible
relief and nelp. I he Doctors offices are soar
ranged that be can be consulted without fear of
observation.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients residing at a distance, who may desire

the opinion and advice of Dr. Doberty on their re
spectire cases, and who think proper to submit a
written statement of such, in preference to holding
a personal interview, are respectfully assured that
their communications will ho held most sacred
Dr. Doherty takes this method of observing that
all letters are opened only and replied to by him
self, and the latter as promptly as possible.

If the case be fully and candidlv described, per
sonal communication will be unnecessary, as in-

structions for diet, regimen, and the general treat-
ment of tho case itself (including the remedies,)
will be forwarded witbout delay, and in such
manner as to convey no idea of the purport of the
letter or parcel so transmitted.

Consultation by letter or otherwise
FREE. Permanent euro guaranteed or no pay.

Address W. K. DOIIEUTY, M. V.,
San Francisco, California.

Spermatorrhaca.
DR. DOHERTY has just published an impor

tant pamphlet embodying bis own views and ex
periences in relation to Impotence, or Virility be
ing a short Treatise on Spermatorrhoea, or Semi
nal Weakness, Nervous and Physical Debility con
sequent on this affection, and other Diseases of the
Sexual Organs.

Tbis little work contains information of the nt--
mnst value to all, whether married or single, and
will be sent Free by mail on receipt of Six Ckxtb
in postage stamps for return postage.

Address, W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,
Tocl9v3nl0m3 San Francisco, Cal.

AIsBAI FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP !

A. F. CHERRY,

PURCHASED THEHAVING in the ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP, I am

Prepared to Furnish
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON WORK

Of every description, on short notioo. Also,

BRASS CASTINGS.
All Orderi for

MILL WORK
Will he filled with dispatoh, and In a satisfactory

manner.

HORSE POWERS
: AND

Agricultural Implements
Manufactured to order, and particular attention

. paid to Kepairs.
All kinds of .

PATTERN WORE
.

" done to order on short notice
A. F. CHERRY,

Albany, August 18, 1866-l- y

Governor Geo. L. Woods ; residence, Salem : sal
ary $1,500

Secretary of State Hamuel E. May j resi
dence, ealetn j salary,.... 1,500

State TreasuretE. N. Cookoi residence.
Halern j salary,.. 800

Stato Printer V. A. McPberson; residctice,
Halem j salary,,. Fees

SENATORS.
(loo. II. Williams, term expires March 3, 1871.
I. W. Corbctt, term expires March 3, 1H73.

REPRESENTATIVE.

Rufus Mallory, terra expires March 3, 1371.
STATE JUDICIARY.

Firxt District P. P. Prim, An. Justice of the Su
preme Court and io Judge of tbe 1st Ju-
dicial District: residence, Jacksonville.

Second District " , Ass. Justice
Buprerae Court and ex-ojjic-io Judge of 2d Judi-
cial District.

Third District 1!. P. T.Uo, Ass. Justice Supreme
Court and erJicio Judge of 3rd Judicial Dis
trict : residence, rialern.

Fourth District K. J. Kbattnck, Chief Justice
Supreme Court and er-ffflc- io Judge of the 4th
Judicial District; residence, Portland.
ifth District J. (i. Wilson, Ass. Justice Sapreroe
Court and io Judge of tne 5th Judicial
District ; residence, Dalles.
The salary of tbe several Judges is $2,000 per

annum.
FEbERAb OFFICERS.

U. S. District Judge, M. P. Dcady, Portland.
U. 8. Marshal, Al. Ziebcr, Portland.
Clerk of tbe U.S. Courts, Ralph Wilcox, Portland
Collector at Port of Atoria, , Astoria.
Purveyor General, Klin ha Applegate, KugcneCity.

at uann uiuce, Jono. Kelly, Koseburg,
leceivcr " A. n. Flint, . "
iegister " Owen Wade, Oregon City.
teceiver ii. narrtn

ffup't IndiaH AtTairs, J. W. P. Huntington, Salem.
Chief CI k ir Intl. Jlep't, C. K. Wood worth, '
Aiei!r V. ,1. Inter. ltevThos. Frazar, Portland
Collector
Deputy V. 8. Assessor, Wm. Grooms,
Jcputy U. H. Collector, Jvl. JJockensto,

IKTATIO.V, IlOt'XDARV, AC.

Area, 91,218 square miles. Aeres, CO ,958.720,
Population, 70,000. Capita, Salem.

Oregon 1 tbe most western portion of the Uni- -
tcdHlafei; was organized as a Territory on the
2d of May, 113, and was admitted into tbe Union
on the 12th of February, yj. It is bounded on
the north by Washington Territory, from which it
is separated by tbe Columbia river and tho 4Ctb
arallel of north latitude; east, by a line from the

in mi Di of tbe Uwybee river, due south to the par
allel of 42 north; south along said parallel, to
tbe Pacific ; and on tbe west by the Pacific ocean.
It lies between 42 and 4020' north latitude, and
between I0V30' and 12t30' west lonritudc.

The country is principally mountainous. Some
narrow str ps of country lying around tbe coast
between th mountains and tbe sea are very rich
and productive, but tbe difficulty of communica
tion has bitberto retarded their settlement.

Tbe Willamette Valley, lying distant about forty
miles from the ocean, and parallel with tbecoait
separate I frm it by the eot rane of mountains

is ISO miles in length, and from 40 to CO miles
in wiSth. Tbe land is principally prairie, of fine
soil, well timbered, and watered by mountain
treatns, wbi h empty near the centre of the Val

ley into tbe illatuetle river, wbich is navigated
by steamboats iu entire length during one-ba- ll of
tne year.

ACEICCI.TCRAL rRODCCTS.

i nc lanai in ine uiamette alley are very
productive. Wheat, oats, barley, vegetables, etc..
yield largely. It is believed l be the Coot wheat
growing region in the Lotted States

Land is worth from $5 to f 14 per acre, depend
ing on tbe character or tbe soil and tbe amount o
improvement.

ruit of every variety are produced in Urge
jitantitics and in great perfection. Owinrr to the
cool temperature, corn and grapes do not do so
Wvli, tboub they are cultivate 1 to a limited ex
tent.

Vae for farm laborers renje from $25 to $10
per month in tbis part of the country.

routh of tbe Vt iHamette, toward Calif jrnta, are
ibe Uinpq'ia and It'j;ne river valleys. Tbey are
more l.tmv d than the Willamette, but bave tbe
same general characteristics. The climate is more
mil I, and tobace crows to perfection. The wildgrs is very fine, and the number of cattle, horses
ana sheep raised is very large.

COUNTIES.
Oregon if divided into twentv-tw- o eounti?. vis

Balcer, Benton. Clackamas, Clatsop, Coos. Curry
Douglas. Grant, Jakson, Josephine, Linn, Lane
Marion. Multnomah, Polk, Tillamook, Union, U m a--
tala, Uasco, aehinton. Yamhill and Columbia.

LI NX CO b NTT.
LSnn county is situate north of Ixne, and con

tains a population of 7,70, being an increase of
937 since 1866. In 1SS0 the population of this
ecunty was only SI31. Linn county contains an
area of 877 square miles, or SGI, 200 acres. Num
ber of males in tbe county, 4.2.15; females, 3,474.
Voters' 2.250. Acres of land under cultivation,
49,405. Value of assessable property, 12,500,000.
During lfi5 a splendid brick court bonse was
erected at Albany, tbe county seat, at a cost of
$31,000. Also, the present year was erected a
large, beautiful and commodious educational struc-
ture, cilled the "Albany Collegiate Institute."

Tho postoflices in this county are Albony, Peo
ria, Lebanon, cc;o, urownsvulc, fine ana llarns-bur- g.

Cocsrr Officers Judge, E. R. Geary ; Com
missioner. I'aul Clover and Jason Wheeler; Sher-
iff, Harvey Smith; Clerk, A. W. Stannard ; Asses-
sor, George II nston ; Treasurer, Joseph Nixon;
School bupertntendent, C. A. rerguson ; Surveyor,
II. J. C. Averill ; Coroner, Wm. Lister.

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COCRT IX OREGON.

First Judicial District In tbe county of Jose
phine, on tho second Monday in April and the
fourth Monday in October. In the county of Jack-
son, on tbe second Monday in February, June and
November.

Second Judicial District In the county of Doug
las, on the second Monday in May and November.
In tho eounty of Curry, on the first Monday in
June. Ia the county of Coos, on the fourth Mon
day in May. In the county of Lane, on the third
Monday in April and on the fourth Monday in
October. In the county of Benton, on the second
Monday in April and November.

Third Judicial District In the county of Linn
on the fourth Monday in March and October. In
tbe eounty of Marion, on tb second Monday in
March and fourth Monday in Juno and November.
In the county of Polk, on (he fourth Monday in
April and third Monday in November. In the
eounty of Yamhill, on the second Monday in April
and November.

Fourth Judicial District In the county of
Clackamas, on the third Monday in March and
fourth Monday in October. In the county of Mult-
nomah, on the second Monday in February, June
and November. In tbe oounty of Columbia, on
tho third Tuesday in April. In tho eounty of
Clatsop, on the fourth Tuesday in April and first
Tuesday in October. In the county of Washing-
ton, on the third Monday of May and October.

Fifth Judicial District In tbe county of Wasco
on tho third Monday in April, fourth Monday ia
June, and second Monday in December. In the
county of Umatilla, on the seoond Monday in May
and the third Monday in Novembor. In the coun-
ty of Union, on the third Monday in May and
second Monday in November. In the oounty of
Baker, on the fourth Monday ,in May and first
Monday in November. In the county of Grant,
on the second Monday in June and third Monday
in October.

PIiANIMG Mllili!

ALBANY, OREGON.
X HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND,
JL or will Manutacture to order, every style of

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

at the shortest notice and lowest possible charges

Boards Matched and Planed.
Work executed in a style not surpassed by any

Shop in the State.

The Mill is in the lower part of the' town,
on the river bank, at the corners of the joining
claims of the Montieths and Hacklcman.

J. B.' COMLEY.
Albany, September 20, 1865.

WANTED 100,000 pounds
Of WOOL, for which I will pay the

HIGHEST M ARKEF PRICE!
mar23v2n32C . N0RCR0SS.

MRS. Ij. A. STIPP'S
LEGACY TO THE WORLD!

m'lioriieie I5filHfim,
For Consumption, Conffhi, Colds,

Whooping1 Cough, XXoario-nei- s,

etc., etc.

DTPFKItKNCKS I1KTWKEN THE Til 0--T 11ACIU 11ALSAM and tho Allopathic lung
is this : tho tionular driiir iiKuhciues,

when taken into the utomnch, make you sick, while
tho sensation created by my Tlioraato Untxain is as
soothing as a cup often. Whin the drug inrdi-riniK- ,

taken by the multitude of victims who have
died with thocotiituinption, find their way into tlx;
lungs, they Immediately commence to irritate aud
inOaiin) tho ulcers and incrmi.--o the flow of mutter.
As a eonoefpuenco, tho patient expectorates more
freely, and as be coughs nud rpits bis life away,
he thinks, because he raises such a quantity', and
raises it so easily, that be is certainly recovering:
and under this common dcluniou ho oor'ioues to
take the medicine, and continues to cough and
spit, until cxhauKtcd nature submits aud be finds
relief in the grave.

On the other band, when my Thorncla I!alsm
nuus its way into tlio lungs it commences at once
to heal the ulcere It goes to the very root of the
disease, and gently, but surely, draws all morbid
humor from the ulcerated parts. It purifies (he
blood, as it I composed wholly of vegetable ma
terials. It strengthens and does not debilitate the
general sysum. It tends to quiet tho nerves and
invigorate tho patient and asit in relieving the
congested condition of tho lung, by diflus lug thj
accumulated blood over the surfaoe, and itclsars
away the obstruction that in jnl egren of all the
impurities of tho body through their natural i han
nelx the bowels aud more especially does it tend
to draw all excretion from the lung, and induces
a new and vigorou action ! tlm liver and imparts
strength and new life to Urn patient.

Rear this in mind, that the secret of the cucccm
of my Thoracic lUlmin lies enclosed in this little
nut-hel- l : fir ft, it does not irritate the lungs and
causo the patient to expectorate ; second, it dH- -

commence at once to heal the ulcer; it soothes
and allays tho inlUmation, andfdops the coughing
and expectoration ; it strengthens and encourages
the patient, and, with proper nourishment, be
Hiut recover. This medicine don't give you new
lungs i it only mends up your old ones, and, with
care tbey may take you away on into a good old
age.

I connot clnfe without snytng a word to my own
sex. I nm now in my s'uty-fin- t rear, and can
truly say that with all my experience with female
diseases, I bare found it the safent and bet reme
dy, and no woman Ir delicate health .should be
without it. Dr. Aver truthfully rematks that lc
tban one-ha-lf of the females of the United h'tates
have sound health, and the condition of the disor
dered one i leaving il imprrMon the rising gen
eratiun. Then, bow important we rhoutd have i
remedy for these erils. For painful r suppressed
menses, irregularities, etc., and fclso for women at
the turn of hfe, and frail trill", this medicine will
be found invaluable. It should alu be ued be
fore and after confinement. "An ounce of pre
rrt iire U better tbsn a pound of cure."

Itctnctuli r, kind father, i--r fund husband, ben
administering my medicines t a darling daughter
or frail wife, that they are eompoatd .f no death
dealing mineral r naueating drug, to make the
strk more tnUcrable and batten their untimely
end ; but they are a compound of medicinal root.
heri, narks, tlooms, etc., with wre grnen.u
healing virtues years of esiwricnce have tuado tne
familiar.

For further particular see pamphlet aco.mpany
ing every bottle. Miss. L. A. STIFI.

All of Mrs. L. A. Ktlpp's Medicines are tnanu
far tu red and put up by W. C. Avrar, Fab m, Ore
gou, to whom all letters on busine should be di
reefed.

Mrs. L. A. Ftipp's Medicines for sale at Whitti- -

more & to.. Albany ; t..kiii A hon, Lebanon
If. Hmith. llrriburg ; FmitU A Daris, Portland

Sept. 11. 1867 vSniyl.

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT

JOB PRINTING

FIRST ST., ALBANY, OREGON.

if E hare connected with this office a first-clas- s

JOB OFFICE,
and are prepared, at shortest notice, to fill, in the
neatest manner, any order that may be sent us.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JOB PRINTING

Executed Fpeedily, and in a satis-
factory Style, at Prices

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

Theatres,
Concerts, and

Public Meetings
Accommodated at the Shortest Notice

MERCHANTS, BANKERS. AND BUSINESS
MEN SUPPLIED WITH CARDS,

BILLS, BILL-HEAD- S, BILLS
LADIN'l, CHECKS,

LETTER HEAD-
INGS, Ac.

BALL
CIRCULARS,

ELECTION TICKETS,
BALL TICKETS, CENSUS

BLANKS, DRUGGISTS LABELS,
LIQUOR LABELS, ORDERS OF DAN-

CING, NOTES OF HAND, DRAY RECEIPTS,
LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,

CIRCULARS, BILLS OF FARE,
PROGRAMMES, SHIPPING

RECEIPTS, BOOKS AND
PAMPHLETS, CATA-

LOGUES, AND
BY-LAW- S.

All Orders Promptly Attended to
ABBOTT & BHOWN,

"State Rights Democrat" Job Office.

CITY MARKET.
Main St., Opposite the New Drug' Store,

ALBANY, OREGON.
MENDENHALL&REDPATH, Proprietors

WlLt, ALWAYS KEEP OH

BAND THE BEST OF

MEATS OP ALL VARIETIES.

LIBERAL SHARE OF PATRONAGE ISA solicited, as we intend to keep as good an as-

sortment, and of as good quality as the country
affords.

We are always ready to pay the '
Highest Cash Price for Fat Stock.,

April 6, 1867 T2n34tf

WHEAT! WHEAT !

100,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT
WANTED within the next two weeks, for which

The Highest Cash Price will be Paid,
By J. GRADWOHL,

T2nSEtf gan Francisco Store.

Robert Watkiuson and James Dorria ...Solo
Jasou Wheler Lebanon
II. L. Brown Brownsville
Matthew Fountain u..llarriburg
J. M. Smith -- Peoria

; LANE COUNTY.
Hon. J. J. Walton- .- Eugene City

BENTON COUNTY.
It. H.Strahu - Corvallls

POLK COUNTY.
T. J. Lovelady Pallas
J. B. V. Butler and Dr. Harris Monmouth
Dr. J. M. McCoy La Creole
Benj. Ilayden -- ....Lola

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
J. II. Ralston -- .. Oregon City

MULTNOMAH COUNTY.
J. F. McCoy - Portland

. MARION COUNTY.
N. M. Bell... U.u.n
11. F. Bonhaui J

Tho. Iloycc, Newspaper Agent, San
Francisco, is authoriied to receive subscriptions
and advertisements for our paper, and act as busi-
ness agent generally.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PR. R. C. HILL. GEO. r. SETTLKMIER.

SETTLEMIER. & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
AT DR. SHEPHERD'S CLO STAND.

MAIN ST., A I.II ANY.

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICIISTES

CHEMICALS,
PalnlH, Oils, Glass, Dye-StuiT- s,

VARNISHES,
ASD A ITU. ASSOBTX EST Of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

AGENTS BY APPOINTMENT FOR

Dr. D. Jaynts k Son'i Familj Mcdicinci.

We also keep on band a full supply of

All Patent Medicines in t'e.
Our stock ofDrug, Fluid, Extracts, etc., ere from

Well Known Manufacturers,
and will be found

OF THE BEST QUALITY I

SPECIAL ATTEXTIOX CITES TO C0HP0CSDI5O

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS!

We Solicit the Patronage of the
Public.

WE IIAYE ESTABLISHED A

BRANCH DRUG STORE AT SCIO!

CjrPEB THE XAXAGEME5T OF

G. A. HILIs,
Who will keep a full supply of Drugs, Medicines,

etc., etc., for sale at low p bices.
SETTLEMIER i CO.

April 6, 1867 v2n341y

W. W. PaBRlSII. J. C. MENDENIIALL

W. W. PARRISH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

ALBANY, OREGON.

mOANKFUL FOR THE LIBERAL PAT--
1 ronage shown us daring the past few years,

we would respectfully call the attention of our
numerons patrons to our present desirable and well
selected stock of

DIXIT GOODS,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps.
Salem Cloths & Flannels,

EmDroidery,
Hoop Skirts,

Silks, Hosiery, &c.
ALSO

Ladles,"!
Aliases, and

Children's Shoes.
. tLSO,

In connection with the above we keep constantly

hand a choice selection of--

Groceries,
Hardware,

Qneensware,
Glassware, ',

Cutlery,
Paints and Oils,

window uiass,
Nails, Ac, JLc.', fcc.

W. W. PARRISH & CO.

Are prepared to sell anything in their line at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
Or will receive

MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE
In exchange for Goods.

' 'S-Perso- ns wishing to buy Goods will find it
greatly to their advantage to examine oar Good
before purchasing elsewhere. t

Albany, January 27th 1866.

WHEAT WANTED!
fTIHE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW READY TO

a pay me

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
. I JST O ASH,

FOE WHEAT ! .

DELIVERED AT OUR WAREHOUSE,

i
? . sear fjgahce's fxbbt.

Be2S!r3anf S." S. MARKHAM k SON.

Are you sick, feeble, and
complaining? Are you out
of order, with your system
deranged, and your feelings
ti ncomfortable fThese ay mp-tot- ns

are often the prelude
to serious lllncM, Some lit
of sickness is crerpiujr. upon
you. and should be averted
by a timely use of f tie right

S?1rfl.l 1 remedy. Take Ayer's 1 his,eSX'l !
1 nd cfeanw out the dlsor- -

nfaNTvf dered humors purify the
kit I blood, and let the fluids

llfi-.- ' f 't , rA. k f i nwTW on unobstructed in
F kit j health again. They stlmu- -
W-'ai- , ;late the functions cf thetifj tody Into vigorous activity.
purify the system from the obxtructlons which make
dlwaxo, A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon therm-elve- s and tho surrounding
organs, produelnr general aggravation, suffering,
and dlseune. While in this condition, oppressed by
the derangements, take Ayer's Pills, and see bow
directly they restore the'tiatural action of the sys
tem, ana with it tne buoyant reeling or neaitn again.
What Is true and so ammrcntln this trivial and com
mon complaint, is also true In many of the deep-satc- d

and dangerous distempers. The ame purga-
tive effect espels them. CaiiMtd by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of
the body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely,
cured by the same means. Kone who know the
virtues of these Pills, will neglect to employ them
wnen sunenng rrorn trie aisorucrs tuey cure.

htatrtnent from leading physicians In some of the
principal cities, and from other well-know- n public
persons ;

From a Forwarding Mrrrhint ftf St- - Lovit, Feb 4,
IWoO.

Da. Arm; Your Pills are the paragon of all that
Is great lu medicine. They bave cured my IHtle
daughter of ulcerous sores upon her bands and ft et
that bad proved Incurable lor years. Her mother
lias been long grievously afflicted wilb blotches and
pimples on her skin and in her hair. After oar
child was cured, she also tried yotir J'ills, and tbey
have cured her. AHA MOUCR1DUK.

At A Family Phytic.
From Jr, F. W. Curt might, New Orhnns.

Your Illls are the prlr.ee of purges. Their ex-
cellent qualities surpass any cathartic we poes.
Tbey are mild, but very certain and effectual in their
action on the bowels, wbtch makes them invaluable
to us iu the dally treatment of disease.
SIeadarbr,Mick Ilrndnrbr, I'enl Niemsicfcu

From Jir. F.dvrard JUjd, lUtttlmare.
Dear Into. Arrat I cannot auwer you vhat

complaints 1 have currd with your 1111s better tban
to say all that ice ever treat with a purgitice mrdi.
cine. 1 plac great defx-ndenr- e on that effectual
cathartic in my daily content with dieaM, and be-
lieving, as I do. that your l'HIs afford us the best we
have, 1 of course value them highly.

Pittsbcbo, Pa., May 1, 1VA.
Da. J. C. Aykr, bit: 1 bare been rejatedly

cured of the worst headache auybody can bave by a
dewe or two of your 1'ilis. It freems to aru from a
foul stomach, wbich tbey clean at once.

Yours with great retpeef, KI W I'KEHLE.
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Illlloaa Dlastrdrt I.i vrr Complaint.
From Ir. Tkeodnrt Hell, tfSew York (Sty.

Not only are your Pills admirably adspted to tbeir
purpow as an aperient, but I find their beneficial
effects upon the JJver very marked indeed. Tbey
bave In my practice proved more effectual for the
cure of hiurns etmplakntt than any one remedy I
ran mention 1 sincerely rejoice that we bave at
length a purgative which Is worthy the confidence of
the profession and the inropie

imraBTMrsTOFTtiE IsTeKioa, 1

Washington, l. C . 7th eb . U-J- I
Fia: I bave ud jour tills In my general and

bocpital prsctke ever since you msdn them, and
cannot bmitate to say they are the bewt cat ha rile
w employ. Tbeir regulating action on the liter is
quick and decided, conoiuently they are an ad
mirable remedy for derangements of that organ
Indeed, I bave seldom found a care of OUiout dis-
ease so obstinate that it did not resdily )ted to
Ibem. rraternally tours, AL N.) HA LL, SI. I).,

I hijBinan of the Marine lUapital.
lyarwU-ry- , IHmrrhtrm, Itrlas, Vrsssa

from Jtr. J. (J. fjrern,tf fhleayo.
Your rill bave bad a Iouk trial In my practic,

and 1 bold them In roteem one of the b-- t sperl-ent- s
1 bave ever lound. J Ix lr aiterative effect upon

the liver make the ni an excellent remedy, twa
iriven to stnall dos for tAliou ily tentcry aiCddUxr-rhirr- u

Iheir sugsr-coalln- : makes them very ac-
ceptable and convenient for the use of women and
children.

Dyaprpala, Impnrily of tbe I1II.
From liev. J. V. i!im4, factor rf AJi cnt Churchy

llottm.
Do. Arm: I bave ued your I Ills with extra-

ordinary soeeets In my family and smonj( tboe 1 am
called to vuit in dlMreM. To regulate the orgsc of
dilution and purify tbe blood, tbey are the very
bet remedy I bate ever known, and 1 can confi-
dently recommend tbctn to my friends

Yours, J. V. IIIME3.
Wabuw, Wyomfnj? Co., K. Y., Oct. 24,

Dear Mr: 1 am usinx your Cathartic fills in mf
practice, and find them an excellent purgative to
cleanse the system and pvrifg the fiuntmns ttf ths
Uaod. JOHN U. MLACiiAM, M. D.
CmtipntIoM, Coiivrnr-M-, Mipir-iula- ,

, iMf, Ararwlfiu, JJrjMf,lrwlyaU, 1'ila, ric.
From Dr. J P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

Too much cannot be id of your I'iiis for the
cure of costiceneiB. If others of our fraternity bare
found them as ellicacJoiu as I bae, they should join
ro iu proclaiming it, for the benefit of the inultitudce
who ufTtr from ttist complaint, wbkb, ai though
bad eimufU in ite!f, is the progenitor of others that
are worse. 1 cnttieenri$ to originate in the
liver, but your illls afiicct that organ and cure tbe
dJjMrase.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Thytician and Afidieift,
liotton.

I And one or two large doe of your nils, taken
at tbe proper time, are excellent promotives of the
naturtU iecrttiin when wholly or partially sup-
pressed, and aio very eSectual to clean iu. the
ttomach and erjnl iwrmi, Tbey are so much tbe
test physic we have that 1 recommend no other to
my patients
Fron the Kev. Dr. JIawlti, qf the ifethadist Fpis.

Church.
rtn.ARl Ilocsr, Savannah, Ga., Jan. fl, ISod.

Iloaouau Ma: 1 should be unjrrateful for the
relief your skill has brought me if I did not report
my csms to you. A cold settled in my limbs and
brought on excruciating neuralgic pains, wbich
ended in cArunic rheumatism. Notwithstanding X

had tbe best of physicians, the dlease grew worse
and worse, until by the advice of your excellent
agent In lialtimore, Dr Mackenzie, I tried your
1'ilis. Their effects were slow, but sure. Uy per-
severing in tbe use of tbem, i am now entirely wclL
6 ax ats Chamber. Baton Bouge, La., 6 Dee., 1355.
Dr Aver: 1 have been entirely cured, by yoar

Pills, of Jiheumatic Hout a painful diseane that baa
afflicted roe for years. VINCENT SLID&LL.

C7 Moot of tbe nils In market contain Mercury,
which although a valuable remedy in skilful bands,
la dangerous in a public Pi1U, from tbe dreadful con
sequences that frequently follow its incautious use.
jnese contain no mercury or mineral substance
whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATXE Si Co., Lowell, Mass.

old by Hettlcmicr & Co., Albany, and i

Wholesale and Kctail by Smith A Davis, Port
and. seSly

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

MCCORD & CO.
Take pleasure in informing the public that they

are now

Mamifucturlng at Albany, Oregon

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

PUBE LIRJD OlXi- -

Also a superior articlo of

ASSORTED TOILET SOAP,

PALE SOAP AND OLIVE SOAP.

All of which they proposi to sell an as favorable
terms as tbe same articles can bo

imported ; and

Warrant Each Article to Give Satisfaction

ENQUIRE FOR TIIE IIOME-MANUFACTU- R

ED ARTICLE, ASiD liVXSSU UT11JSU 1

SrWl kinds of Grease taken in ex
change lor trade. vnavii.

JSPECIAIi ATTRACTION I

IS IIEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE knowing thomsolves indebted to the
undersigned, either bynoto or book aocount, to
sot tie the same in cash or merchantable produoe
at the market value, by the 10th day of December,
1867, as if is absolutely necessary that we colloot
tho same to enable us to carry on our business.
By promptly attending to the above requirements;
you will confer a tavor upon

W. W. PARRISH & CO.
Albany, Oot 26, 1867 v3nl2tf

Persons or sedentary habits troubled w!tbw-- v
ness, lassitude, palpitation 6f the heart, lack ot
appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, consti-
pation, Ac, deserve to suffer If they will not try
the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS, whichare now recommended by tbe highest medical an.
monties, and warranted to produce an Immediate
beneficial efleet. They are exceedingly agreeable,
perfectly pure, and must supercede all other ton-
ics where a healthy, gentle stimulant is required.

ney pnnry, strengthen and Invigorate.
Tbey create a healthy appetite.
Tbey are an antidote to chane-- a of .,t

diet.
They strengthen tbe system and t.w.S WSJ Wmind.
Tbey prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fever,.
They purify the breath and acidif

ach. '
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Tbey core Liver Complaint and Nervon. TT.,t

ache.
They make tbe weak stronir. the lanmbf t.,n

liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer
Tbey are composed of the celebrated Calisyabark,
wlntergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all pre-
served in perfectly pure Ct. Croix mm. For par-ticol-ars,

see circulars and testimonials .,M
each bottle.

Beware of Impostors. Examine everr bottl
See that it has out private U. S. stamp nnmutiia-te- dover the cork, with plantation scene, and our
signature on a fine steel plt side labeL See thatour bottle Is not refilled with spurioas and delete-
rious stuff, Any person pretending to sell Plan-
tation Bitters by the gallon inor bulk, Is an im- -
posicr. ny person imitating this boUle, or sell-in- g

any other material therein, whether calledPlantation Bitters or not. Is a criminal under the
S Lw- - nd WH be so prosecuted br bi. Th

demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters, from la-
dies, clergymen, merchants, &c, U Incredibic
JM im!, abotUe is the evidence wepresent of their worth and snperiority. Tbey areold by all respectable druggist,, erocers. r.b:elans, hotels, saloons, steamboats and country
stores. p ir r,uvt .

IZarne Magnolia Water.
A toilet delight ! Tb ladies' treasure and gen-

tlemen's boon I Tbe "sweetest thing" and largest
quantity. Manufactured from the rich Southern
Magnolia. Used for bathing the face and person,
to render the skin soft and fresh, to prevent erup-tion- s,

to perfume clothing, Ac.
It overcomes tbe unpleasant odor ofperspiration.
It removes redness, tan. blotches. Ac.
It cures nervous headache and allays inflamma-

tion.
It cools, softens and adds delicacy to the skuu
It yields a subdued and lasting perfume.
It cures musqueto b!tes and stings of insect.
It contains no material injurious to the skin.
It is what every lady should have. Sold every-

where. Try the Magnolia Water once and you
will oo other Cologne, Perfumery, or Toilet
Water afterward!. DEMAS BARNES A CO

T
ProPf- - Exclusive Agents, X. Y.

ie 5i.u7 and Dealers on the Paeif--

IVyoii' Kathalron.
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the bead cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents hair turning gray and falling off.
It restores hair upon prematurely bald heads.
Ti is is just what Lyon's Kathairon will do. It

is pretty it is cheap durable. It is literallr
sold by the car-loa- d, and yet its almost ineredi-bl- e

demand is daily increasing, until there is hard-
ly a country store that does not keep it, or a fami-
ly that does not use it.

E. THOMAS LYON. Chemist, N. T.

Lyon's Extract Ginger.
Lyon's Extract of Pure Jamaica Ginger for

Indigestion, Nausea, Ileartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus. Flatulency, Ac, where a warm-
ing stimulant is required. IU careful preparation
and entire purity make it a cheap and reliable ar-
ticle for culinary purposes. Sold everywhere, at
50 cts per bottle. Ask for "Ltos's" Pure Ex-
tract. Take no other.

Lyon's Flea Powder.
The effect of Lyon's Magnetie Insect Powder Is

alcost instantaneous death to everything of the
insect species. Fleas, particularly, cannot live
where it is. It is most wonderful in this respect,
being entirely harmless to the human family.
Many worthless imitations are offered. Ba partic--

ular and receive none but Lyon's. Each flask of
the genuine tears tiu signature of E. Lyon and
the stamp of Dxxis Bar.iks A Co.

Ulustang Liniment.
Ilave you a hurt child or a lame horse t Use

the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
For cuts, sprains, burns, swellings and eaked

breasts, the Mexican Mustang Liniment is a cer
tain cure. t.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff joints, stings
and bites, there is nothing liko the Mexican Mus-

tang Liniment.
For spavined horses, the poll-evi- l, ringbone and

sweeney, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
fails. ;

For wind-gall- s, scratches, big-hea- d and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment is worth its weight
in gold. '

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so com-m- m

and certain to occur in every ; family, that a
bottle of this Liniment is the best investment that
can be made. : w

It is more certain than the doctor1 it saves time
in sending for the doctoi1 it ia cheaper than the
doctor and should never he dispensed with.

(

"In lifting the iftle from the fire, it tipped over
and scalded my hands terribly. Tha
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused the
sore to heal rapidly, and left very little sear.

Mr. S. Litch, of Hyde Park, Vt., writes: "My
horse was eonsidewd worthless, (spavin) but sine
the use of the Musting Liniment, I have Bold him
for $150. Your Liniment ia doing wonders up
here." - .

All ffinniit. i.mtnnii4 inifA. T.f. .n..-!.- ..

signed, G. W. Wettbrook, Chemist, and also has
the private TJ. S. stamp of Dzmas Bjlrxzs A Co
over the top. Look closely. Sold by all Drug-
gists, at 25, 50 cts, and $1 00. teS v2n4 ly


